Student Internship Placements-Fall 2022 (54 total)

- Arts Center of the Capital Region
- Berkshire Veterinary Hospital
- Cap City Scrappers
- Community Access to the Arts (CATA)
- Cricket Creek Farm
- Giardina & Bresett, PC
- Hoosac Valley High School
- Key Program
- Louison House
- Massachusetts Museum of Contemporary Art (3)
- Masspirg
- MCLA Animal Care-Biology Department (4)
- MCLA Athletics Department (3)
- MCLA Biology Department (2)
- MCLA Campus Police
- MCLA Campus Sustainability Committee
- MCLA Chemistry Department
- MCLA Department of Graduate and Continuing Education
- MCLA English & Communications Department
- MCLA Environmental Studies Department
- MCLA Food Pantry
- MCLA Gallery 51 (4)
- MCLA Health Services (2)
- MCLA Performing Arts Department
- Nordic Faulkner Studies Network
- North Adams Public Library
- North Adams Public Schools
- Northern Berkshire District Court
- Pittsfield High School
- Pocumtuck Valley Memorial Association (PVMA) (2)
- Poddy Mouth Studio
- Roots Teen Center (3)
- Sm[ART] Commons Blog
- Specialty Minerals
- Studio9 at Porches
- Taconic High School
- The Brien Center (2)
- Tupelo Press